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Jessamyn West
Christmas with Jess and Eliza. The Christ·
mas tree was already up. It stood in the parlor baywindow, wild
and shining, waiting the harness of cranberry and popcorn rope~
which ~ould semi-domesticate it, quiet its outdoor cavortings and
prancings. In ,the sitting room its harness was still taking shape,
Cranberries and popcorn were being strung; gilded nuts attached tc
cords, red paper bells opened again for such ringing as the eye coul<l
apprehend. Grandma's han~ were squeezing ropes of sparkling tinsel
back to roundness.
The popcorn Elspeth was stringing squeaked a l~ t;tle now an<l
then, and the lofiely sound traveled up Elspeth's arm to her earwhich shuddered to hear it. Grandpa, who looked to be sleeping, witt.
feet almost in the fire, heard it too. When the squeaks were loudesl
his stockinged toes twitched uneasily. It was a sOund, Elspeth thought
l~ke a wind round a house corner, like the wind around the comerl
of Grandma's house, a house white in the windy night, squareexcepl
for the balcony upstairs which projected like a watch tower: or a sentll
box into the darkness and looked out across the great woods to hel
own home.
Elspeth thought of her mother. The dock ticked, slow, slow
It said, as Elspeth listened, for-ev-er for-ev-er. The fire rustled ane
sighed; Grandma's tinsef made a scratchy sou~d. The popcon
squeaked.
"Grandpa," Elspeth asked, "what kind.of trees' are in the woOd:
between here and home?"
Grandpa bent his toes comfortably back and forth, stared int(
the fire as if into a forest. "Oak," he said. "And honey locust. Shag
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bark hickory and button wood. Dogwood," he added. "And papaw
and Mayapple., But mostly farms," he said.
In the daytime Elspeth remembered the farms but at night only
the long, black woods, dark even at midday. "Corn?" Elspeth asked.
"Yes, lots of corn," her grandpa said, "and timothy and clover."
All was quiet again, only the lone,ly sounds in the room: the fire,
the wind, the clock.
"There's orchards, too."
"Yes," the old man said, rocking. "There's orchards. Summer
Sweetings, Northern Spies, Grime's Goldens. Lots of orchards)'
The fire curved like a wave; Grandma's tinsel crackled; the old
house creaked. Elspeth's needle split a piece of popcorn, halved it so
it was no longer a flower. The clock said" for-ev-e~ ... for-ev-er....
"Grandma," Elspeth said suddenly, surprising even herself, "does
thee love me?"
Grandma folded her strands of tinsel. "Of course, child. Thee
knows I do. With all my heart."
Elspeth knew this. "Better than I did my own," Grandma often
said. "The~ I ~as too young," she'd say, "to know childhood wasn't
enduring." She'd sorrowfully shake her head. "Better than thy
mother Mattie or thy Uncle Josh or Laban." But she never said,
'!Better than thy Uncle Stephen:' for no one could be better loved
than Uncle Stephen.
'
The clock str1!-ck nine. "Time to call a halt," Grandma said
and opened and shut her short plump hands, weary with the tedious
squeezing. Elspeth ~ooked ~t her grandma. Tidal wave and avalanche
were nothing to her so long as Grandma was n~ar at ha~d and well.
. But when Grandma's face grew sad, when, as ,sometimes happened,_
she would look far off and say, "Stephen, Stephen-my poor boy,"
then Elspeth's ·world was threatened. Tonight, Elspeth thought,
Grandma's sad.
"Would thee like me' to comb thy hair, Grandma, before thee
goes to bed?"
"No child, not" tonight," Gr~ndma said.
Then Grandpa asked, ('How about a little fflusic before we go
upstairs, granddaughter?"
This was, in away, a kind of joke, and Elspeth knew it-for she
couldn't really play-but it was. a joke she was glad to be a part of.
The organ, which long ago had stood in~' the attic, was now. in the
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sitting room open and dusted, waiting someone's touch. The music
Elspeth's mother, Mattie, had played, "Gala Water," "Evening Star,"
"Toll the Bell," had gone with her when she mar~ied, and GrandpCl
played by ear; but Grandma would not have the organ -look bereft
.On it she kept the red and gold atlas, larger and more beautiful thaI]
any song book i~ had ever held; ancJ Elspeth, who could not play music
played the maps.
:
"Now," she would say, "I will play Africa." Then she played all
~e p~ftures she had seen and ail the tales she had been told of dad
and distant Africa. She played the great winding rivers, the flas!:
of tusks through leafy jungles, the black men with spears taller thaI
their bodies.
Or she would open the atlas to a map of the arctic regions anc
play the North Pole, her hands hunting for sounds that said bareneSl
and whiteness and icy winds and flashing nprthern lights.
And she could play China, too, whpse sounds for her were al
tiny: tiny bells, tiny feet, tiny chopsticks tinkling againSt the side 0:
tiny bowls. But tonight Elspeth opened the atlas to a map of the
Unite.d States and said, "Now, I will play California." She chose. Cali
fomia because that was where U.nde Stephen had gone arid because he
wrote· home of i.ts greatmountains, its sunshine like arrows, its orange:
like gold. He wrote about the warm sea and the rivers ·with strange
names: the Sacramento, the Yuba, the San Joaquin, the Feather. To
night she would play the mountains, deep heavy sounds to show hov
.big they were and thin high notes for the high, snow-covered peaks
And she would play the Feather River which ·must surely sound like
a torrent of downiness.
But Defore the first mounta~n had been ·squeezed from the orgal
Grandma said once again, "No, child, not tonight."
Elspeth turned on the organ stool to look at Grandma, who or
dinarily liked all sounds which said California and reminded her 0
Uncle: Stephen: but, "Not tonight," she repeated. "I can't bear thl
name tonight."
Grandpa said, "How about the North Pole, granddaughter?
like to hear the north wind whistle."
Elspeth played the North Pole, ~and for awhile she ~ought tha
the cold air that swept abolit her dangling legs was music from thl
organ; but Grandpa had stopped pumping, there was na sound fron
the organ, and still
the room grew colder.
w
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"Shut the door," Grandpa said quietly. Elspeth turned and there
in front of the closed door stood Uncle Stephen and Lidy Cinnamond,
both tall, pink from the cold and lightly dusted with snow.
"How did thee get over?" Grandpa asked, an~" Elspeth saw he.
had known Uncle' Stephen was home from California.
"Lidy's father brought us." .
"He outside?" Grandpa asked.
"He went right back," Uncle Stephen told him and carried their
luggage which he was still holding and set it by the door which led
upstairs. "We plan to stay here until the infare at Lidy's Christmas
Day." He spoke very clearly and loudly as if arguing with someone,
but no one answered him.
.
Then he walked over to the organ, took Elspeth~s hand, and slid
her frOIp the organ stool. "Lidy,'~ he said, "this is Aunt Jetty:'
.Lidy Cinnamond. spoke for the first time, and her voice was. the
way."Elspeth had remembered it, very low and soft with a sort of
humming note in it. "Jetty?" she said.
"Because ~he's so black," said Uncle Stephen.
"Why is she aunt, Steve?"
"Oh, she's serious as an owl," Uncle Stephen explained. "Aunt
Jetty, this is tfy AUnt Lidy. Say hello."
Elspeth put out her hand. "I've seen Lidy.before. Aunt Lidy,"
she corrected herself.
"Has theet" said Uncle Stephen. "Where?,1
"At her house. And with Mr. Venters:'
Nobody said a word for' quite a long time and Elspeth, feeling
responsible for the silence, broke it. "They were having a picnic down
by Sandy Creek."
"
~
"Mr. Venters and Lidy?" Grandma asked in a strange dry voice.
"Yes:~ Elspeth answered. "Mel Venters. They.... "
But before she could, say what she had seen, Uncle Stephen
reached across and took his wife's hand. "Mel Venters almost ,beat
my time," he said. "And who could b~ame him for trying?" he asked
"
them all, but particularly his mother.
Elspeth looked at Lidy again. .She could not think -of her as
beautiful, still it was hard not to stare at her; ~he was so black and
gold and red, so tall and curving, so quiet. And so smiling too, as a
bride should ~e, ElsPeth knew.
"She's waiting to shake hands with thee, Lidy," Uncle Stephen
"

\
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said, and Lidy, ·as if recalling herself from some reverie, reached dow]
and took Elspeth's hand.
Elspeth shook it gravely. "It's past thy bed time," Gran.dma sail
to her-and to Lidy, "Take off thy coat. I'll heat thee and Stephel
some 'milk as soon as I've put this child to bed."
Grandma held Elspeth's arm as they went up the cold stair~
"When did thee see Lidy and Mel?"
"Last summer," Elspeth said. "Picknick~ng. They were...."
"That will do," Grand~a said an~ hustled her out of her clothe:
and into her cold bed which stood anchored like a little bo~t at th
foot of Grandma's great full-sailed fouFposter.
On the ceiling next morning was a sea of light, a radiance lik
milk alive and dancing. It had snowed in the night, and sunligt.
on snow was sweeping the room with waves of loveliness. Elspet
snuggled deeper into her covers. The snowlight so filled her rom
that it seemed as if, warmly Wrapped about, she were bedded i
snow itself. Then into the light something dark crowded; somethin
dreamed, or imagined, or ... remembered....
Grandma with a lamp in her hand ~nd Uncle Stephen by h«
side: shining upward onto their faces, the lamplight had made the:
mouths forbidding, their eyes shadowed. The light ate the ftes
from their faces, made bones look down at her.
"While thee was away...." Grandma was saying, " ... whi
thee was distant, sick, trying to get well, she not caring ... carrying on
The lamp in Grandma's hand trembled, and Uncle Stephen toc
it and held it for her, as if he would patiently hear her out.
"It isn't that she isn't of thy faith ... but holding herself so ligh
and her word given. And California so far away."
Uncle Stephen steadily held the lamp. "Tell him," Grandn
said, "with your own eyes .... on Sandy Creek."
.. ' "There's no need," said Uncle Stephen. "No need. I know
all. Things work out one way and another. Not as thee'd alwa
choose. This works out this way. Nothing to talk in the night abou
I was away and Lydia was young. Did thee want her in wido~
weeds?"
and bent
Uncle Stephen handed the lamp back to his mother
,
kiss Elspeth. "Go to sleep now, Aunt Jetty," he said. "It's begun
snow'."
Then, his"arm about his mother's shoulders, he guided her towa:
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the door, and Elspeth heard his voice· outside, dimini~hing, failing as
they descended the stairs. "Love is more lasting than.... " Then
his voice ceased, was swallowed by the narrow, echoing stairway, and
then one more word came back ~ .. "fire." From a long way off,
toward the bottom of the stairs, that word came back so emphasized
that Elspeth heard it, though all else was lost.
"Love is more lasting than... ~ " Elspeth was still thinking
about it when she went into the sitting room -after breakfast. The-.
room was already tidied for the day. .A holiday-sized log burned in· .
the grate; an enormous bell of honeycombed red tissue paper hu~g
from~ the su;spended lamp and swayed with every movement in the
room. Snowlight and firelight mingled on the rag carpet, gold and
silver. Uncle Stephen sat by the fire" very fine in his good black suit,
his light curly hair dampened by water and still showing the marks
of a comb.
"Hello, Aunt Jetty," he said. "Want to help?"
From a half dozen paper bags he was taking handfuls of candy,
putting. them in ,Grapdma's best china and cut-glass bowls. First a
handful of chocolates, then one of gumdrops, then one of peanut
brittle. "Have to mix them up," Uncle Stephen said. "Have to give
everypody a fair chance/'·
.
"Is it for the Christmas tree?" Elspeth asked.
"No, no," said Uncle Stephen. "The shivaree. 'Thee knows what
a shivaree is?"
She did of course: the bride and groomsurpr.ised after they had
gone t? bed by sudden shots,and shouts, by cowbells and horsefiddles
and lard pails full of stones. An4 after that the party inside with cake
and candy, hot coffee and cigars. .
"Will it be tonight? Christmas Eve?"
"Yes," said Uncle Stephen. "Tonight, I figure. With the infare
tomorrow, tonight's about the only time for it::
The, big log settled deeper in the fireplace, the red bell ge~tly
swayed.
"Love is more lasting than,", Elspeth said and her voice asked her
question.
.
"More lasting than the hills," aIiswered Uncle Stephen.
'~Fire," asked Elspeth. ,"What about fire?"
"Ask thy Aunt Lidy about fire," Uncle Stephen said.
Elspeth saw Aunt Lidy then for ~he first time, in a chair by the
'~
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far window, all in white. Not white like a bride, stiff and shining
but heavy and soft--like snow warmed and woven. She was lookinl
out into the snow, and didn't look away from it as she answered it
her low, humming voice. "Fire warms," she said.
Elspeth stared at her aunt. "Aunt Lidy looks like a snow queen,'
she said.
"She does, she does," Uncle Stephen answered her. "White all(
wintry and beautiful." Aunt ",Lidy when he spoke rose and walkec
to him and laced her hand which was darker, than his hair in all(
out of her husband's c u r l s . "
The whole day was magic for Elspeth. Christmas Eve and th
shivaree and in the parlor the waiting Christmas tree. Only at Chris1
mas time did the parlor come truly to life: in summer a snowbal
bush, white as"a cloud but noisier, tapped at the parlor window. 11
winter the snow was there, white too, but silent. - But on ordinar'
days, now that the children had left home, it was empty of any eYI
to see or ear to hear. The tapEings went unremarked. The sno,
crystal pict~res melted and in the common run-off of water at midda'
bore ~o sign of what they once had been.
Toward evening when the shadows of the pine trees" along th
driveway were already long and blue on the snow, Elspeth began ~tl
think with longing of the tree. There was no one about.' Uncl
Stephen was helping in the bam with feeding; Grandma was bus
with supper, and Aunt Lidy had been nowhere to be seen for hourI
The tissue paper bell swayed a little, but was silent as Elspetl
crossed the room toward the parlor door. The Christmas tree wa
secret, not to be really seen until Christmas morning when th~ prel
ents were unwrapped, but the parlor door was unlocked and quic:
peeks not forbidden. It was as if Grandma knew that there must b
a few stolen glances beforehand if the full sight of the tree's Christma
morning glory were to be endured.
But the opened door stayed open, and when it dosed ElspetJ
was inside the parlor, close to the beautiful and shining tree, able t
smel1~ to touch, to stroke. She stood with eyes closed. for a minute
,then opened them, and the little parlor with its red carpet and stiJ
white curtains was alive. It was as if a flower had fallen into a deal
shell, or a bee had crawled into a thimble. Or as if inside a marb]
clock·:that no longer ticked, a live butterfly flu~tered. The tree hal
made the room alive. It was so beautiful Elspeth wanted now to b
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forever. And it was forever, only Aunt Lidy spoke and now came
back again.
UAunt Jetty," she said in her voice that had to Elspeth the sound
of b~es in it. She was sitting in her white dress by a window, just as
she had sat that morning.
"I'm not supposed to be here," Elspeth said. "I oughtn't to be
here," she whispered feeling wicked to be in the parlor, talking, the'
day before Christmas. .
I
,
Aunt Lidy held out her arms and pulled Elspeth close to her so
that she felt the soft warm 'springiness of the white wool dress~
"Neither should I." Then she said, "Will you do something for me?"
UWhat is it?" Elspeth asked.
"Take a note down the road to Mel Venters? It's just a step
really. It's stopped snowing and the wind's di~d down."
uGrandma'll never let me."
.
UI know. I'm sorry-but I'd- fix i~ so you could go without
Grandma's knowing."
It was all planned. _She would take Elspeth upstairs after supper
and instead of putting her to bed would bundle her in shawls. "Six or
seven, even. You'll never feel the cold. I'll take you down the back
stairs and start you on the ro~d to Mel's myself."
"It's just a step," she saJd again. "-The wind's· gone, the· snow's
nice and dry~ and you can sbe the lights of ~oth houses all the way.
It's-just-I wanted to say goodbye to Mel. The minute he reads the
note he'll hitch up the sleigh and bring you home.~'
"Maybehe won't/' Elspeth said.
"Oh, but he will. You just wait and see."
It was as easy as Aunt Lidy said. No one missed her, n09~e
saw her leave. The night was dark, but quiet with a clear sky full ..
of stars. The snow was dry and light, not hard to walk through. On
any other night Elspeth might have been afraid--,but what could harm
her the night before Christxrtas?'
.
The Venters opened their Christmas presents on Christmas Eve
.and they had a houseful of relatives, old folks and young, children.
and grandchildren. There were so ~any -people and so much excite- _
ment Elspeth was scarcely noticed. She gave Lidy's note to Mel, who
was sitting apart from his family warming his feet at a big stove. He .
read and reread the note. He put it deep in his pocket, then 4ug it
out again as if he had forgotten what it said. ~
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No one asked Elspeth to take off her many wrappings, and she:
stood burning with warmth. Then the children gave her some candy,
and she squatted in a corner, eating the candy and playing with an
unclaimed jack-in-the-box. Grandma's sitting room, the organ witl1
the atlas, the parlor and the Christmas tree seemed remote as a dream.
She watched Mel read and reread his note and finally wad it into Cl
ball and throw it into the open draft of the stove. She leaned againsl
the wall, eating gum drops, and drowsily frightening hers~lf with the;
jack-in-the~box.

She was almost asleep when she heard from down the road the;
first shots of the shivaree, the banging of milk pans and the clangin~
of bells. Mel Venters looked away from the fire.. "What's going on?'
he asked. "Where's all that noise coming from?·"
, "From the shivaree," Elspeth told him. "They're shivareein~
Uncle Stephen and Aunt Lidy."
Mel lifted her off the floor by one arm. "Come on," he said
"I got to get you home."
He took her without time for e~planations or goodbyes to the;
bam and clapped her into the front seat of the sleigh to wait while;
he ·hitched. He;was a fast hitcher-before the cold had fairly awakenec
Elspeth he -1Vgeside her in the front seat, slapping the. reins ovel
the back of his horse.
"They'll stand out on the, balcony," Elspeth told him, "and bo~
to the people. -rhen," she said, clutchipg her jack-in-the-box, whid
she had forgotten to put down, "they'll bow to each other and kiss.'
"The hell they will," Mel Venters'said. "The hen they will."
The sleigh felt as if it didn't even touch the snow-as if it flew
Mel's big black horse was a part of the dark night. Elspeth toucqec
the latch of the box in her excitement, and the jack sprang out wid
.a whir and. rapped her under the chin.
"Oh," Elspeth said.
"Be still, be still, can't you," Mel rasped. "Hush your noise."
There was a blaze of light from the torches and lanterns of the
peopl~ who had come for the shivaree, but th~ house itself was stH
.dark, the balcony empty. Mel's sleigh cut hissing up the driveway
.and the crowd, seeing who had arrived, shouted and pounded loude1
than before.
"Hi, Mel, come to have your last look at the bride?"
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Mel said 'nothing, either to Elspeth or the shivaree-ers, but
brought up his sleigh, sharply and deftly into their midst.
"She ain't here," semeone yelled to him. "Neither one's here.
They've flown the coop."
"Go on, Mel, you ask the bride to come out," they shouted., '''You
got a way with women. She'll do it for you', MeL'.'
They seemed to know what they were talking about; lights showed
through the upstairs windows wliile they were still calling on Mel to
ask the bride to come out. They redoubled their shouting then, and
in a minute or two Elspeth saw Uncle Stephen open the door onto
the balcony, then tum back, give_his hand to Aunt Lidy, who stepped
out and took her place beside him. Uncle Stephen had on his black
suit, but ~unt Lidy was in a lo~g red dress, a dressing gown, perhaps; "
something that in the flicker of light from torches ana lanterns looked
to Elspeth like a dress which" might have had a crown above it, or a
garland of flowers. Aunt Lidy's dark hair was uncoiled and hung
about her face and down, her shoulders in rippliy.g tongues of black.
Uncle Stephen called out, "Hello, folks," and waved and said, .
HI sure did," to somebody who yelled, "You sure picked a looker,
Steve," but Aunt Lidy said nothing. She simply stood there very
quietly wth the red-gold of t4e torches and lanterns on her face, looking down at the crowd sometimes, but ~ore ofte~ smiling and watching~Uncle Stephen as he and the shivaree-ers shouted back and forth .
to each other.
Elspeth turned to look at Mel. She had supposed Aunt Lidy's
.note had said, "Farewell, Mel. I love another. We must part forever." That is what she would have written-and she supposed, too,
that Mel would bow, throw a kiss,~nd drive away heartbroken through
the snow. But Mel was neither bowing nor throwing kisses. He was
leaning far back in the sleigh, head lifted, eyes narrowed. Elspeth
watched, his small, soft mouth "le~gthen and thin as he returned Aunt
Lidy's gaze.
.
Once again somebody yelled, "Here's Mel, Lidy, come to have a
last look at you. Feast your eyes, Mel. It's your last chance. They're
headin' back to Califomy:'
Then Aunt Lidy did what Elspeth had said she would: she made
toward the crowd benea,th her, a slight bowing movement, then laid
her arms, very solemnly and slowly, as if thinking what she was doing,
about Uncle Stephen's neck and kissed him, just as seriously and just
.
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as slowly. Noone of all the shivaree-ers yelled or hooted-because:
the kiss did not seem playful, but almost a part' of the wedding cere
mony, dignified and holy.
.~
The first movement, the first sound came from Mel. "Take hel
and welcome," he yelled. Then he pushed Elspeth into the sno~
like a bundle of rags, laid the Whip across his horse's back, and CUl
across the front yard and onto the north driveway with runners hissing
He pulled out onto th~ pike, slowing up for an instant to yell back
"Merry: Christmas," and to add in a voice that was both sharp anc
bellowing, "and a Happy New Year."
Elspeth turned from where. she had been dropped in the snow t(
gaze after him-but Mel, his sleigh and black horse, were lost in the
night. When she looked back at the balcony Aunt Lidy was standin~
as before and Uncle Stephen had his arm about her shoulders. He
leaned over the balcony and spoke in a matter-of-fact way. "There':
food in the house, folks, and warm drinks. Come in and welcome:
Elspeth came in with the shivaree-ers, but Grandma hustled hel
. upstairs before the eating and drinking started. In bed she la~
listening to the night's many sounas. The sounds, at first from beloll
, stairs: the shouting and talking and singing, then the pawing an(
. neighing of horses and the sound of sleigh bells growing fine and thi!
as the bells of China in the frosty air, and finally the sounds of Grand
pa's and Grandma's talking. Talking, talking, their voices murmur
ing, rising and falling, until at last the bedroom door was flung widl
and Uncle Stephen came in. He held the big china lamp in hi
hands and his black coat was off so that the fine pleated front of hi
white groom's shirt showed. He put the lamp on the bureau an(
leaning against the bureau's edge looked down on hiS father ail(
mother, who lay wide-eyed and unsleeping. Uncle Stephen looke(
buoyant and well, serene and happy.
"Give over fretting," he said to them. He pushed himself uJ
very tall against the tall dark bureau. "It's my marriage and I'D
'content. I couldn't love except where there's a core of wildness. It'
not in me. It'll be a happy marriage."
Uncle Stephen ran his fingers through his light, cudy hair, whicl
, was no longer neat or combed. 'His face was calm but his eyes blazed
~e leaned over to blowout the, light, decided not to, and picked i
up again. The light fell on his shining face so that Elspeth thought
"He looks like an angel of the Lord." He stood on the threshol(
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for a minute, lamp in hand, as if hunting for some word to say. What
he finally said reminded Elspeth that Christmas Day had come. ~'Wise
men came bearing gifts of frankincense and myhrr," he said and
"closed the door softly behind him.
Elspeth went to sleep thinking of those words and they were
still in her mind when she awakened next morning. But before she
went down to see the tree again, she wanted to stand out on the .balcony where Uncle Stephen an4 Aunt Lidy'd stood and to think if what
she'd seen and heard the night before could be true.
She stood on the btdcony, looking. out into the fresh, sparkling
morning across' the front yard. New snow had fallen in the night,
hiding the footprints, the sleigh tracks, the charred splinters from the
blazing torches. No, it.could not be true. She lifted her arms· as
Aunt Lidy had done, slowly and seriously-but it was unreal. What
she had seen and heard could not be true.·
Then she saw something in the snow, red and silver and blue,
partially covered, but still, shining in the sun; brilliant as a flower.
It was the jack-in-the-box. It was ,true, it was true.·The black horse
had gone down the road in the darkness; Aunt Lidy's face. had shone,
gold, with the blaze of the torches on it; Unele Stephen had held the
lamp so that he looked like a Christmas angel.. . Elspeth gazed far
away, across the glittering woeds toward her h~me. "Oh, Mama,"
she said, "it was all true."
I
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